
THLÎ CA NADL4 N INDEPENDENT

LIi7IRRFROf ~iI~VE.ÇTA. sonic tici sub-director of the îniissinnary srhool at
* ,, ,,,,, Smyrna, ini Asia, aficrwards htcarntie ~.t.Irof o

the important acadernic institution of Kronîlîat, of
I)ear breilîren In canada, grecing !Mhy lîcart wliich lits faaîlir-in -law, M. lOflidcrcr, is thc di-

rcarhes o% cr theicI lne " to shake hiandb, as :îîy hiand rector, til the encl Of tibc Year 1879.
wvotld glailly du if i> ne i %%erc long enoughi ! Buot A grn loe of langîîages, demfi and living, of
tis is a1 laînd o( " iuagîîîhîfccnt titst.-nccs.» lt is a long idionms, of dialecîs, andi even of patois, lie passe(], a
ivay t0 almost an> % icre. And yet distances irc nu. (civ ianthls ago, an cxansînation îvhich is said to have
tlinig as .oiiiparecl îsith whlat tl)c)' Iwerc wvlln Il FaIller beco splendid, and obtaincd the I>ilot. of 1-ro.
Gtiignas " camie to tbis lanfla the l>akoas in104 1. (essor of Langtsages mn WVurtemberg. At the aine
Th l i"ron horse " makthes dlaîly or semi-da1ily trips now tinie, or sonn afîcr, the Faculty of Stuttgart <îilere<l
over Smille .3.000 riffls of Miinnesota. Il .i wa -1 011 hinm a professor's chair. It is a position %vhicî lias
îvay troin Minneapolis in Manitoba once. Now onie s .ircely ever been orciipic(l by a forcigncr, for it is
cao take .a tLce car aticn ai».1 anzi at rnucnight bc for lite, uî ith a goaci salary, andi provides a pension for
in NN'înniipeg, tliat rapidly groo ing icity of flic grent thie incunibent wheîî aId.
N'ortli-%%cst. lt tuok the wvrîtr of dlits, only five years l'au! V'crit.er accepted it, and thus a Protestant
ago, tiva days go Iiake a p)oint he can now reacli at Canadian lial(ls an bionourable positioin the capitil
hircîve su. the saine day. Chîristian work, 100, was aof Vîrteiiberg.-framttý 'LIro4"&. 19.
spirscly scaticecd. A short notice nowv will bring a NoytE£.-TIhe faîbier ai INr. Pauil Vernier was a de-
good nibe. (rani a comiparatis'ely smrall rcgion for a voteid inissionary of the French Caicliail àlissionnry
fcllowvsbip meecting or cioference. We arc bas'ing a Sccicty in Lower Canada, andi los lits life by ship.
nos'elty ini tlîis lne in the North Star Stahc just now. wreck while rcturning froîîî Lurope, whilher lie had
A laymian, îwhose only ordination t0 preach is thaIt of gane ta obtain more labourers for thie Canadian field.
John xv. 10, Brother K<. A. hiîrnell, ai Auront, Ili., is
nîaking a State caiiniign for Christ. lie began in ExEdlIP7IOuV&
October andi goes an, wvitli bere and there a recess, to ~eacvr ?aku htarlclGvrmn

Jun, iithrnctinstwoor hre das 1 5Place, haî taken up the vexed question of exemptions (rani
covering a1 large parztt of dt State. Sorie sixty places taxation, andi his prepared a nîcasure whîich %vil]
have been or are Io be s'îsitcd. Revivals have Sprung so tir abate the anonmaly, and lessen tbough nat alto.
Up in 505 eral places thîis s'isited b>' Brother flurnehll ehrptaentohewng Inscacuty
Surely Eldad andI Medaci do prophesy in the Con. geths ery n e t i the wrng exee sIc ar ouir
gregational camîp, and ncîîlicr Moses ai old nor the asurc'eyO5is 0torepîd10brhs
propliets of ta day forbicl theni. If any nan has a share ai the comman expenses incurred in carrying

mesg ront God, no minn seenis inclined ho farbid, on the affairs, both local and general, af the coin-
buessacne an erhvidlvri.Nvrhlsmnmity, and rione are understaod ta be excmipted froîn
bt wîl re aner masaîfrin adelerc h. terels doing this, except children, patipers andi lîînatics.
thee iner wiss au imr h eencdoc a i or Blut while ibis is tbeoretically the fair and rigbr th111g9
svays, i îvil Our cvar lis beendon ring auro and while it is said that every one who cao shal pay
me itor>,'.i Ourncisires nt aei gand %men*s a God his own way, unfortunattcly even in Canada this course

nie thoauhl furisiet iint paIlce gooti works.ml Suchd.U
mcen are shewing that it pays ta be iveil fltted at thie ha-a,1 rcîe be nfrl dp en Untus
outse, Iandi ta study ever Qfter, as longa îe attempt anti invidious privilege bas found its way eelto
ta prcach anti tcach. Intelligence is sprcading. this rieur land, so that it bans been tbought thie riglit
Education aniang tlie nmasses is raising the standard andi proper thing ta exempt frai their share af the
of îvork, in the~ nînistry. general and local expenses sanie who certainly are nat

The gooti brai ler svhon- the Lard has recently- chiidren, andi who wauld perbaps bc ang; y il thcy
ithin a vear-sent ta Manitoba is a fair sanîple, and wcr tbc clsîrongl tathea balet orte luati enp

tlic way t he intelligent people of that rapidly grawing lion istoevl a that ch wonl y-ba lo examp
town af Wiînnipeg rtee' hini, shews the demanti for tin i neil an thay anti a njusi as i i-
mien of culture in thie best sense of îlîat terni. adidfnil ntcrada nuta ti n

On the ver>' frorîtier of our %sork in flhe States mien juriaus in practice. Tu exempt cburch praperty anti
arho be founti %vlo have Greek Testaments in their churcb officiais (roin their fair share af tbe common

arects Tbcy began study,- worked to0 bard,- burdens is cspecially invidious andi bas always, siber-
prolcct n eit,-.ie eet rgi.i.S ever tried, been folloiret by tbe most injuricus Tesuits.

wili carry oîîly anc long to the grave. But they have thîptrlgoa adsvnae;bscetd
net luit their lîcatis nor ilieir hecamts. Their haste for prejudices againsti us doctrines ; provokcd hostî1lîts' ta.
gooti prc..clîîng îs as keen as ever. Tlîird or fourth its preachers, anti hartienet i harts agaînst obedience
rate ilîeîi go hard. Leaders in businessdtenianti lead- 10 ils commiands. It can only bceexcused on the plea
ers in tlîoughlt for their religiotis teachers. A siîting wbich justifies the entiownent by the State af anc or
pracess is going on. Men who Lkeep abrcast of thîe mart formis of religiaus worship, andi even on that plen
best tbouglit of the day arc wvanted andi retaineti. can only bc excuseti, flot logically defendoti.
'M!en who -ire in a i aId rut, int whicb they (il in In Ontario, hawever, the batîle ai Church estab-!
ilicological, study, %\ hoa are tioing no thinking no' u> lishmients is nat 00w ta be faugbî, tbaugh in some
drap bellind. aisudo the exemptions froni taxation wc have stîll the

Sonogthe polîties. fbat polîîy îb;ât is pliable, fragments ai thse systemn whit'h, as sucb, bas by cons-
Soamn mail consent been set asitie. The soaner ihese are

rcatdily adaptet 1 an>' necti, n01 loase nar hidebounti, gat quit ùi, the better, we are persuatiet, t i.,ill be for
like aur gooti Neiv Testament polity is winning. allconcerned.
Men are grotving to ike it more and more the better It is passible that the country niay not yeî be pre-
it is kosn. 1 arn gla t o Sec the INIF.PES'DES'T pareti for the entire abolition ai all exemptians,
discussîng it. That is îvbat it wants-liglst let io on tog hw alt e.Srlhwvr ti o
it. hI is not a perfect syutetn, but is few defects can saoug wlîy we la tafr sec. cereymoeven iî genra
be remedieti. Our polity ivili in very much in pro. - vi no tac mu to affîr n thet cnlegynin b geneaf
portion as wc ivark it. 1 hape it will bc in the power sitting tax frec at the expense of the general cam-
as I have no doubt itîis in the heart afyour Canadian mnt mn hmterlti at h rcri
Missionary 'Socicty to scnd mnore like Brother Ewing nluntypce ato lbom tbe i otise cavelts grocerfir
of Winnipeg to ilie great hars'est fieldis ai yaur West- nohn.A execcihotte nilditer tuhve bisngootfo
ern Dominion. More ;aggression is needeti. Satan forcing Ase iîer and ilbher to ugbî reasonablte ho-
isaie 1ms owthtefrtstlr n ticles in iichsthey deal. WVhy then shoulti the corn-farestaîl is work. My hecart rejoices, anti aur wark is munity, as sucb, bc forceti ta supply him with gas, or
strengtliencti, by hhe sprcad of tbe svork over the line. steets, or protection, iîhout bis paying his share?

Mumii.,iapolis, A4fin>,. We can tbink af no reason and we do not believeîisat
tbere is a single clergyman in tbe Province tbat re-

HONVOUR TU A PROTErSTANT CANA DIA N. spechs hitnseli and bis ofice who wisbes ta have an>'
Paul Vernier, formerly a pupil at Pointe Aux ',rem- suchsinvidions priviege. 1h isonly toa truc that mast

bIcs, after having studiet îeology ait Geneva, was for of Canadian clergymen are paiti but inadequately-ini

miany cases shaiîîefully so. Thîe conîîmîmihy, as sucli,
litwvs'r, lias notbing ta dii sîbti that. It is a maltet
ho bc sotileti eclubively- betren thi ndividmial liii-
self ant tiiose t ha sioii lic îîsnisters. LetîIe dlîl1er.
ont congregatiails pîay ilîeir pastors boîter and Ili,;
irili ci able tliese gtentlctiseis 10 pny tlîeir owîn way like
ailier people. lî'liole s) ý%teîi ai exemptions is, ini
short, a palir>', coniîtempîible one, baseul on the <aise
anti offensive itk'a that ministers af religion arc su
poor nnd ihi-paicl that as a mialter of rharity it is in-
dispensable ta lielp theni ta inalte ends iîlet, b>' Jet-
tîng tlîeîî sit tax frc, alasigtheisi ta ride on rail-
ways at il-ae and gving tieni oiier poor lîtîle
iîiîiiîînities whîich ery self-rcspecting inri ouglih to
repsiciate anîd resent.

A hax an incarnie iq, ai lîcst, insidiatis and inequit-
able. Blut sa long asit is levie(l, the clergv-tien af auir
P>rovitnce ss'ill, ini geiîeral, prefer ta n- il along witbi
their neiglibours. And, MIN. low.ih need flot (car for
bis Bill if hoe put clerical incoliies on exaictiy the
saine foohing %ith those ai the rest of the connunity.
l'bc ime lias isasseti foi clergymian ta sue, whetber
ditectly or indirectiy, in forma pateris for accanimo-
dation wibcb thiey arc flot ashatiiet ta tise, thougli dis.
inclincti ta piy for. Ratiier than has'e fibeir names
b.îndied about, as thcy bave been for years past, sen-
sîis've, higb-nîisided mien, as tise clergy of ai de.
nomninationis in Ontario arc, wîould pay the iax tice
aver, anti congregatians iliat respect theciselves antd
their osinisters ill, 'se doubt not, henceforîli take gooti
came that as far as tiîey are conccrr.ed an>' grotind for
discussion or complaînt on this subject shall bc finally
and for oser at tan end.

W~e have heard it saîid that tbougb cburcb properhy
is nais in certains cases ho bc îaxcd, tisere is no pro.
vision matie for eisforcing the rate against recusant
trustees who doa nai farn corporations. If tiss be so,
anthe worting ai the Bl i raîher aîîbiguous tbough
ire tbink it makzes the trustees personaily responsible,
ire have no doubt the ornissioxi bas been mcerely the
resuit ai aversîght, anti ii bc rectified before tbe
measure becoîsie lais. 1\1r. MIoirat anti bis ctollcatgses
are perfcuiy incapable of tesorting te what coulti only
be bharacterzcc as a dotige by îî'iie flic> might
seeni to tax cbsîrcb propert>' ivlhile îîmasiding no osa-
cbinery for tbe collection of' any rate imaposcd.-Can-
adaIre4'ri.

SATlA N'S SOCiIAN'ISAf.

Diti Satan really believe tuatit h 'as possible ta
overconie Jestîs by teniptation ? (Soc Niatt. iv'. z-io).
If lio ti<, an svhat grounti dit bie think so ? If he
titi not,,twliy then îtnpt at aIl? Saine inay say
Satans tenîpted julsi becauise lie laies ho du ivrog
at-ti %Y*itec lie kosîs hoe îîust fail, >'ei lic plies bis
tenîptahions, partly because wlîezc lie cannot dcstroy
lic loves ha annoy, anti partly because îvrong-doing
affortis blili, for the nîonce a sort ai borrid pîcasure.
\ieil, ilîcre nia>' bo soie îmutb i0 that.

Thon, sureiy Goti's h;int ivas in thîls teniptatian, in
ibis profourit sense, that ta Christ Himself t iras in-
dispensable, in aider tu qualiiy Hlm iuliy ta sympa-
thize witb us anti succaur us in aur day ai trial.
Tempteti Himszlf anti triet in1 alpoints aswcare, He
is fitted exrerimenta.illy ta unticîshanti prtcisely oui
position anti ilat bolp is needeti. As ain example,
toa, ta lis people in every age iîow ta bear gtent-
selves under trial, anti bai ta figbî the encniy andi
win, Christ's case becanie " a neet be.". îlot bc-
sides ili tbis,-nay flot Satan's extraordînary rasb-
ness anti bamdiood be accauntei (tir laîgely an thîs
grounti? For tuie lime bcing hie fell into the mistake
of the Socinian anti fancîcdti hat Jesus 'sas no-,
divine ai ail, but only a creahure like hiniscîf- sînless
merantime as Satan hinischi once ivas, anti Âdarn once
liras, yet capable ai iallir.g irans His intogrity ?

If for îbft moment Satan fanciet that Jesus was
buman anti nothing more, it is not surprising that he
shosulti mnsure swortis %vith Him, anti hope ta win.
But if ise renicoîbered aIl the lime tbai Jesus was
Gat, "ver>' God af very Cati,"as ivoîl as mari, i is
pcrfcly astaunding that lic shoulti rush ta certain
defeai as lie diti on this occasion.

II :em Deus vu/I erdkere, ;§rûus ddmtntat," saith


